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Elegant Contemporary
Home on Lookout
Mountain !

 $1,699,000 320 Starfire Way 

Golden , CO
80401

5 bedrooms | 4 & 2 half baths

Contemporary Lookout Mountain Elegance offering distinctive panoramic vistas of the Denver-metro skyline & immediate mountain landscape. Massive custom stained
glass entry doors open to a grand and expansive flowing floor plan that was designed to capture the mountain sunlight from the large floor-to-ceiling windows onto the
living room, dining room, and masterfully crafted gourmet kitchen with large island & wrap-around slab granite counters. This luxurious residence with stone/stucco
fascia, offers 4 bedroom suites, 1 Nanny room over garage, 5 baths and an additional bath for the Nanny area. Over 7700 Finished Sq Ft, 8498 Total Sq Ft.

Main level Living Room is over 1500 Sq Ft and the equally large Great Room downstairs
includes a Pool Table, Wet Bar, Hot Tub, and access to the covered deck with sweeping
views of the Denver-metro area. Large 6-car space Garage with entry to kitchen, has 4 bay
doors, and trench  drains for car wash. The laundry is located on the main floor with plenty of
room for your Washer & Dryer with accompanying counter and cabinet space. The main
level features hardwood floors, immaculate carpet and marble tile flooring on main level
baths and washer/dryer area; slate stone tile flooring in basement baths & Hot Tub area. The
enormous wrap-around GEO deck exudes endless sights of the city with plenty of room to
entertain. This luxurious home features Radiant Heat throughout all floors. Electric operated
awning over main deck entry doors and adjoining BBQ grill area has an electric heating
system over it. There are four 300 gallon water tanks and an industrial power generator.

Equal Housing. Information believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed http://320starfireway.2seeit.com
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